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total of 17 stents ,15 mm in 
length, were placed in 5 iliac arteries, 6 subclavian 
arteries, 5 carotid arteries and cephalic 
artery Angiography at 6 wka 
zn 10 wks in ‘7 ar wed 100% 
patent ents catheter exam in the 
pressure-perfused# gluter yde-fixed arterial 
specimens allowed detailed imaging of stent struts, 
neointimal thickness,, the proximal and distal junctions 
between stented and normal segmentsras well aa on-line 
morphometric analysis of lumen cross-sectional area. 
Full circumferential expansion of dtent was documented 
in 13 arteries by follow-up angiography, IWS exam and 
histolcgic exam. IWS documented inadequate expansion 
of stent in 2 arteries and aneurysm due to over 
expanaion in 1 artery that was not recognized on 
angiogrnphy.Analysis of endoluminal cross-sectional 
nrea and neointimal thickness obtained on-line by IWS 
correlated well with 
histologic sections obta 
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